
outside ffirmir gets

19851985 researchmurch bid
interior assistant secretary

kenneth L smith has anndunannoun-
ced that management con-
cepts inc MCI ofbf falls
church VA has been awarded
a 512000 contract forforsa de
tailed studystudioftheof the results ofbf
the alaska native claimclaims settle
ment act of 1971 ANCSA

the secretary ofodtheofthethe inter
lot under ANCSA must report
to congress in 1985 on actions
taken to implement the act and
the status of alaska natives

the secretaryssecretitysSecreSecret tarysitys report could
have A major impact on future
congressional actions affecting
the alaskamaska natives including
possible modifications of
ANCSAanax provisions the study
to be done by MCImc11willwallwfll provide
thethi background information
neccussanecessary for ait thorough and
tonpletebportfuthllald1vpoyt sinj1ftiald
in adaitqaddition hepe saadsa2did theihi secre-
tary and his staff have estaeita
blishedblushed goodfood working relation
ships with the native leaderleaders

ship and will have developed

considerable additional infor-
mation from many alaskan
sosourcessourcissourbisurcis

the act created 13 native
tegiortalte&aafTegiortal corporationsco andind alara at
gerget number of0fv6gevillage and aihoihotheret
corporations totd receive approx-
imately

appodapprd
iinatelystsl billion dollars and
40 million acres of land infillin full

settlement otheof the alaska na-
tives aboriginal afacfaclaimsamsbms in the

state allA restrictionsreitrictions on the
sale orot alienationalien atlon of proper
ties received under ANCSA will
expirela1991expire in 1991

the studystudi to be done by
management concepts incor-
poratedporatedmustpo rated must include tomparcompartomp4r
isonsbisons of theitatustheithe statustatus of alaska
natives before and after the
implementation of ANCSA

theile status of the nativesnative cor
porationsporations will be reportedportedie in
eluding an evaluation ofbf their
economiceconom fe stability and viabflvlibil
ity their management capcapa-
bilities

a

wilitiesbilitiesbili ties and preapredictionsactionsictions of fu-
ture developments

the contract with MCMCI re-
quires that probproblemstems and issues
related to ANCSA btidentibe identi-
fied and recommendationsreommendatlons for
solutions poviprovidedded

the wntracrjefiuircsconticcontpc ICI
to distributetodwribuft a draftreportdraft report inlit
may 1984 to allau affected na
live groups the state govern-
ment and certaincertAlri other agen-
cies and organizations for re-
view and comment the final

report is due june 303019841984

MCIICI iwonewwonewas one afuofuof 12nddembidden
for161 the coniraciconcontractiraci the company
has done more than 25 re
search and education projects
inalasksincein abaskalask since 1979 work with
american indian or alaska na

ttIV groups constitutes abomabow
4040 percent of the firms it

tivitiestivi ties


